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CONSTITUTING TIIE NAGA CITY FINANCE COMMITTEE

WIIER.EAS, the Local Govemm€nt Code of l99l oandates the creation
ofa Local Finarce Comoittee to be composed ofthe local budget officet, the local
plaDrling and development cooldinato!, and the local treasurer, with specific

fu nctioN etrumerated theiein;

WHEREAS. in orde! to advance the city's good govemance practices aod

promote transparelcy, accountability and citizen participation, a replesentative

hom the Naga City People's Council shall form part of the Local Filance
Comrxitte€;

NOW TEEREFOR.E, I, NELSON S. LEGACION, Mayor of the Citv of
Naga, by virtue of the powers vested in me by law, do hereby order the followiag:

SECTION l NAGA CITY FINANCE COMMITTEE. The Naga Citv

Finatrce Cotnmittee is hereby constituted to be compos€d of the followiog:

Chairperson: MR. Ff,ANCISCo M. MEIIDOZA
City Budget Officer

NAGA

Members: MS.GRECORIA NILDA B.ABONAL
City Trcasurer

MR WILFRED0 3.PRILLES,JR
City Pla― ng and Dcvclopmcnt CooFdlnator

MS.DrARMC V.BALANCE
Chatpersotr, Naga City Peopte's Council

SECTION 2. FUNCTIONS. Pusuatrl to the Local Govemment Code of
1991, the Naga City Finarce Co.nmiftee shall have the following duties atrd

responsibilities:

I . Detemine the i&ome leasonably projected as coUectible for rhe ensuing

yeari
2. itecommeod appropriate tax and other revedue measures o! bonowings

which may be required to support the budget;

3. Recommeod to tle city oayor the level of afllual expeudin[es aDd

ceilings of speadiag fo! economic' social, and general seryices based oo

the approved city develoPoent plan and iuvestment programs;
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4. R€commend to the city Eayor the prcpq allocation of exPetrditues fo,
each developmetrt activity betweetr curcnt operattlg expenditures atrd

capital outlay;
5. Recoodend to the city Eayor the amount to be allocated fo, caPital

outlay under each development activity or infrastructule project;

6. Assist the SarySuniaog Panlungsod i! the reviex' of barangay budgets

aad recommeod appropriate action thereo!;
7. Assist the Sangguniang Panluagsod in the aaatysis ard review ofarnual,

regular aod supplemedtal budgets to determile cof,plialce with
statutory and addinistlative requilerneots;

8. Cotrduct semi-aonual review and getreral exadinatio! of costs a[d
accomplishmetrts aSainst perfomauce statrdards applied in undertakirg
developmelt projects, and prepare a report thereorr. A copy ofthe Eport
shall b€ fumished the city mayor ald rhe Sangguoialg Panlungsod, and

sball be posted in the transpatelry boards of the city govemment.

SECTION 3. SECR.ETAf,Y- The chairpemoo sball desiglate a persomel

of the City Budget Ofrce to s€rye as secretary of the committee.

SECTION 4. ETECTTVTrY. This Executive Older shal take effect

immediately.

Issued this 7s day ofoctober, Two Thousard Nineteeu in the City ofNaga,
Philippines. 
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